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RAFFIC congestion is generally regarded as a modern
condition. Traffic congestion has existed as far back a:i
authentic N:itory recordi. Pompeii and Herculaneum were so
congested that during the rule oi Cae5ar. ,~ne-\\"a~' streets .....ere
P:.Jt in and hea"y traffic-meaning bullock carts-was barred
on certain main high'\ ays. Traffic conges,ion has existed ever
~ince that time. and ,,-ith tne ad"cln oj the motor car, bas
i'ccome il\c.e3,;ing!~· mor~ seriou:;.
.""It Arueri.;an ci,:es hay<: Slr... el~ ,,-nic;':' were laid out with
roadway widths sui:able jor th.: da.\·s oi ;he horse and buggy.
~nd which n!;w. with th... '-aSt Ilumbe:- oi jasl mO";ng auto·
~nobiles. are completely in~dequate_
The traffic situation is mot"ot acute in Lv:; .-\ngeles than other
American cities, as it is 1\Ot ollly thirte~!lth among the great
American cities ill the amount of do\\"nto\\"11 street area. having
hilt ?:!l"·c, while the a.-crage .~lll~rican city has 35%, but in
:tddition. lhere is here the highest ratio or ownership of autol>:o!>ik:;, being 2.6 persons per automobile. These two factors
~!one ~rc causing congcHioll ill Our do\\'otown slreets that is
r:lpidl~' ~c.lching the point ci ~atllra~ion.
.""bout three years ago the importance oi relief irom this
i:uolerabJe congestion became so :Ipparenl to business interests
. this city that they banded together and, organized the Los
'." Trame Commission to stud:: all rr.,ltters pertaining to
or street traffic cOl1g:cHioll.

T

'The Automobile Club oj Southern California, 3,(otor Car
Deakrs Association, Pacific Electric Railway, Los Angelu
Rail",:ay. Retail Dry Goods Merchants Association. Telephone
Company, various oil companies, taxicab, trucking and other
business groups using the streets, are all associated in th~
organization, to work out a program which \\;11 pro'"ide {or
thls city, traffic relief.
The Traffic Commission's program for relief of congestion
divides itself naturally into three phases:
First. that of Traffic Regulation. it being felt that by proper
regulation the fullest use of the streets. coul4 be secured.
Second. Street Construction, thus providing new arteries and
connecting up the many dead·end streets, at the same tim~
keeping in repair existing thoroughfares.
Third, the improvement of public tran:iportation by tbe
systematic development of a rapid transit plan.
Sufficient funds were subscribed by these various organi:z:a·
tions to retain the best technical advice in eacb of these three
fields. and as a result. the three year..;' program of the Traffic
Commission has brought about a marked relief from traffic
congestion.
Traffic Regulations
In July. 192·t the Traffic Commission retained Dr. ~filler
'J.IeClintock of the ~Iunicipal Research Bureau of Harvard
'(;nivers.ity, to make a. study of existing traffic regulatioas,
many of which were conBicting and unenforceable. and prepare
a model traffic code tor Los Angeles. 'This study was com~
pleted' and the crdinance passed as prepared by Dr. McClintock. and went into effect January 24, 1925.
The operation of this traffic ordinance ha:i been remarkably
successful. In 192-l. Los Angeles led the world in ratio of
automobile accidents, and for the ~..ear of 1925 it stood ninth.
This material reduction in accidents is directly traceable to
this traffic ordinance and ha.; -been secured without any sacri-'
nee on the part 0-[ the motorist, 35 the number of cars that
clear the intersections has been increased from 7 under the old
conditions. to 12 under the new ordinance; thus in actuality
increasing the road capacity of our downtown streets nearly
50% without a cent of expe.nse or any change in the physical
conditions.
This ordinance has been so successful.in its operation that
it is being copied all over the United States. Boston has
adopted an identical ordinance, with but few modifications
necessary to meet their local conditions. Chicago is having a
survey made ,"ith 3 "iew to adapting it to their city,
At the spring elections in 1925. a bond issue of $350,000,
sponsored by the Traffic Commi5sion. ror pedestrian tunnels
ror the protection of :ichool children, was passed, and already
con:itruction ha5 been started on one tunnel, and plans are
being prepared for twenty-fi...e of these structures which will
be built before school opens next fall.
Street Construction
The question of providing adequate street facilities is one
that has concerned the Traffic Commission since its inception.
in December, 1923. it retained Harland Bartholomew of St.
Louis. Frederick L:I\\" Olnlsted of BrMkline, ),(aS5., and Chas,
H. Cheney of Los Angeles, to 5tudy the street lay-out o-f this
city and prepare a s.treet plan which l\'ould afford permanent
traffic relief. This plan was compleled and was submitted to
the voters in XO\'ember, 192~. as the )'Jajor Traffic Street Plan.
and at that election \\-a~ adopted by the city as the official
municipal plan for all future street development.
Al ·the same election a first unit, 'consisting of 26 projects,
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and City Attorney immediately started the engineering surveys
and proceedings. So a.ggressi\·e!y have these officials proceeded that the complete engineering plans and final crdinances
of these 26 projects, which consis: of 3i~ miles of street openings and widening-s, are practically completed, and most of
them are in the hands oi the courts for the alVard of damages
to the propert}" owners ill\·ch·ed. \Vhen the necessary legal
decisions .are made by the courts, the city can take possession
of the lands and start construction, ;and it is certain th<lt many
ot these projects will be well under way by tne middle of
the summer. It is pianned. ,,;:hin the next few weeks, to
select the second unit upon which the City Engineer and City
Attorney can start wcrk.
At the same time the Major Traffic Street Plan has ~en
carried along, the Traffic Commission has been very actiyc jn
securing addidonal bridges. It has sponsored two bridge bond
issues, both 01 \\-hich have been carried, and plans are now
being prepaced for the.se structures.
Among the mOlO)" small things suggested for traffic relief
by the Traffic Commissicn during the past year, has been the
elimination of cross gutters in Twelfth Street. Also, upon its
recommendation, many of the corners of the city have been
rounded back to facilitate the flaw of vehicular traffic.

Pat Do}-Ie, probably the best beloyed city emploree oj
them all, again sits in the saddle in control of the Board oi
Directors of the All-City Employees' Association.
He wa.s unanimously re-elected to that position at a meeting oi the old and new board of directors held Tue~day. March
9, at the Yale Street Yard where Pat presides in his capacity
as city employee.
There was abs01utcly nlY.hing to it. A metion that he be
n:uned chairman, a quick second, dosing the nominations and
his election by the secretary casting the ballot of the ell tire
assembly,
The meeting ot the ,board '\\"as a \0\"1' feast. Feast is right
for the~.. had c~her things to eat than lo....e and these things
were very substantial. In fact lha policy of the board bereafter \\;1l be to have lunch at the same time it hold" its meet·
ings, a marked improvement o,-er old methods and a gre:.t
con\·enieuce.
Almost the entire session was devoted to the discussjon
of pensicns. ihey all had to admit that they knew nothing
about the pensioa situation for all that bas come out of tht
Pension Commission has been silence in chunks and not
much ot that e~·en.
But it was good to see tbe r-enewed activity in the desire
for an adequate pension plan. Most of the mcn bave fett
rather discouraged chiefly because they could not learn what
was beiag' done. if anything'. and the general attitude lately
has been "Oh to - - - ",;th this pension s~uff." They have
all wanted the pensic:ns but they did not want to work themsel.....es into a pensionable condition in order to get them. So
lately there has been a lull in pension promoti.cn.
But no longer is that lull to continue. The A.ssociation
went to the bat by the appointment of President Ray as chairman of a committee, he to select such other committeemen
as he pleases. President Ray and his committee is to con.
suIt with Mr. Lynch, who has been organizer and Mr. Sleek,
who has been the chairttl4Ul of the W<l.ys and means committee.
The new directors who were sealed as members of the new
board are: Pat D'cyle, Col. W. C. Scheiber. James Ainsworth
James ~facGilvary. ]. ),{. Quint. E. G. McFadden, ]. G. Starr:
Luke Mather, Charles O. Brittain, ]. E. Eley and C. U. \Velch.
The retired board was composed· of Pat Doyle, chairman:
E. F. McFadden, F. A.. Ba.tter, J. V. Ainsworth, J. E. Dorsey,
S. O/in:r, Capt. Thea. Fichtel. )"fartin Brown, H. S. Pa.....ne.
]. E. E1ey, R. \V. Stewart ~nd C. D. Rar. toge:her with a
number of heads of departments who acted as appointi"e
members of the board.

Public Transportation
The Traffic Ccmmission ha~ at all times taken the position
that public transportation is a vital necessity-not only to the
relief of traffic, but to the continued growth and. prosperity of
this city.
In January, 192-4, at the request of the Trame Com mi·ssion ,
the City Council and the Count}- Board c£ Supervisors retained Major R. J. Kelker and Chas. DcLeuw, two transportation engineers of Chicago, to prepare a rapid transit plan for
the metropolitan district of Los Angeles. Thetr report bas
been completed and is ne,,- being considered for adop:ion by
the City and County jointly as their official transit plan. The
Traffic Commission has org-ani.:zed a rapid transit committee,
consisting or one hundred prominent citizens who are studying
rhi~ plan wjth a view oi determining how best to secure for
this city adequate rapid transit iacilities.
Conclusion
The Traffic Commission feels that it is justified in being
proud of lhe progress made upon its prog.am for traffic relief.
'3.11d" such progreS$ a.< has been made has .been lXlssible only
through the co-operation of the members of the City Co-uncil,
City Engll1eer, City Attorney, and prac!ically every public
official as well as the solid support of not only the large
business groups. but the property owners and voters. If this
C"continued co-operation and support is gi~'en to the Commission's program, 1926 wit! see material reEef in traffic congesLion, and by so doing. bring added prO$perity to Los Angeles.
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